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of the ladder of success. But many

a 'man who reaches the topmost rung
findJiis position a torment Instead of a

My POahernfriewboaskedtPwtolr Smart and IXmr rVacta. I have be Old IS dlat show j yiwierdsy,,,, ,.,t conducting a series of evaagelistkhold op on the negro and let turn go Aw from lh ordiaarr track of til the circus !arad ha4 eewrnt I

route. 'meetings in radocah, kf for the pastI dead has tent me a cupptor from Silt pork it, famcnit oU'THE HUMBLE-BE-E a i a t a.. '.at altea day. Tne pastors and churchesXewport paper and says: ller M a Ufw, imd the edumr, "t raa ii . , . Cm
hips, and blessed with a splendid clim-

ate, are the Cboos-Keelin- g Island, in
the Straits Archipelago, Their history
is strange and romantic as their pres

good text for roar next letter. It readsBy Ralph Waldo wait all day for the ccfcaeg. VUr 1 vtu vhave rented a large tobacco warefeoesa,
furnishing ample room foe 6,000 or 8,- -

i ss follows: 'Newport, October 14 At have vou Uro ?"

triumph- - He has
sacrificed his '
health to success.

A man can' suc-ce- ed

and be
strong if he
heeds Nature's
warnings. When
there is indiges

wmntion. ijtt piemy olURLY, oozing humble-- Hot midsummer's petted erone. a meeting of the school committee to 000 people, The attendance has tested "Jess ee watchin dVtn niggrr ilent life is curious snd otuaue.Bweec o me tny orewsy too
is dims Tells of countless sunny hours. day, George Ellis and wife objected to by Um thou- -In 1825 a Scotch sailor named Host yaader standin'Wh thou art

for me. .

the capacity of the Uukhng at night
and good audience la the day tune.Long days, and solid banks of flow- - having their son taught by a coiorea landed and. seeing that the isles were san's 'miraUa ober dat rtrkos prrwcwIS teacher and said that if their son very nod, be took possession and We had anything but a dull time here
with 70 saloons and all the other ac

pCMrk, wii the --Jvrcc ta the
consumpurc 50 and loo

Sah.fxnk t good if a man
can jtorruch it. The Uc

tion, loss ot ap-- II not admitted to another school where erUled there with hi family. The na--
Lot them sail for Porto

Rique.
Fmr-o- ft beats through

' to tMk;
I will follow thee alone.

shunr . r:
"Is that all f said the editor, aarra-tkaay- .'

"Yaa, sab! Wen I wu er kid U de
wtite. ringing in in in companiments on the other hand, Thethe teacher was white they would k"T I tires were rentle and teachable, so that

I a .a sssea m S I . . devil certainly baa the ngbt-o- f way lamm at come, xne comnuoee raoseu i jtom bad no difficulty . tn making utnv
Paducah. This city is a typical Kento change him and ordered the boy: to I Kif their ruler. In 1851 be hoisted the

the. ears, dizzi-

ness, spots be-

fore the eyes or
palpitation of the
heart ; anv or all

ole tiam 1 wvnt to nrlwri, but ne4
deae daya w'tu 1 go srork lef da. KbUvek i: be arrested as a truant. The father I iTnlon Jack as a Dreeautioo against the tucky river town of 12,000 popahuioo,

splendid com mercul Interest with many

Thou animated torrid-xon- e!

Zigzag steer cr, desert cheerer.
Let me chase thy waving lines;
Keep me nearer, me thy hearer.
BinsIna; over shrubs and vines.

Insect lover of the suiv

nied a plea ox not guuiy ana tne case I mi of a wandering French man-oi-sra- r,

many feature to commend, white thereof these symptoms will go to the higher court and belej six yean later the islet were form3 m

Twiint to weakness and are many to condemn. When eve

behind it it that fat it the
food the ctmiumptive nccdi
most.

ScottiEmu!sioniithcmod.

tested." " They have compulsory educa-- 1 n-- annexed by the British Govern- -
bisky is on the throne, God is dtion there. It seems that thul mnt. i With rare tact and wisdomloss of nutrition. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Med

encc de wan er ctrkut n ua w lemp-ta&hn- a

ob de drbUl tor de nijrsft e I
bet a rail on enH be in de stockade
ter atoehn munney trr go ter dat show.
Dat's why Tee alius er trlitn 'urn dat
de safes' way tr cut de iUiotutr er
de chaae gang is ter kerti bitry doin
whutyo ar hirdto dor

thrcned; whenever the saloons are do
ical Discovery cures dis-- ing a good business the churches are

teacher is - the . daughter of t n Bom devoted himself to governing the
preacher, who U the American consul I people lover whom he had so quaintly
at St. Thomas. He is a kyal repubU-- 1 BBiA)Usited himself as a king, and on7 l doing a small business.eases of thet stomach,

and other organs of di--"

Of gulfs of sweetness without bound
In Indian wilderness as found;
Of Syrian peace. Immortal leisure.'
Firmest cheer, and bird --like pleasure. .

--
.,

1
..

"

Aught
-

unsavory or unclean
Hath my Insect never seen;
But violets and bilberry bells,
Maple-sa- p and daffodils.
Grass with green flag half-ma- st high,
Sueoory to match the sky, --

Columbine with horn of honey.
Scented fern, and agrimony, '

Clover, catchny, adder
And brier-rose- s, dwelt among;
All beside was unknown waste.
All was picture as he passed.

Wiser far than human seer,
Tellow-breech- ed philosopher,- -

Seeing only what is fair.
Blpplng only what is sweet,

- Thou dost mock at fate and care.
Leave, the chaff and take tb wheat.
'When the fierce northwestern blast .

Cools sea and land so far and fast,
Thou already slumberest deep;

. Woe and want thou canst outsleep;
Want and woe. which torture us.
Thy sleep makes ridiculous.

crn method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork U too

The pastors have taken the census.can and there is politics in it, and the his decease be bequeathed his miMionnestion and nutrition.-- , 3 I I they tell me, on beautiful Sundayuly whites are in the minority. BanBv perfect and abund- -' out SI X Til a SOt'liUCaX.of government and proprietorship of
tha Cocos-Kee!i- nz to his son. TheAJ.-- aid old s, a b uid rough (oi enittve stomach.' ant nourishment dis-

tributed to each vital WcH.ih."mornings and found from 1,300 to I.oUU
peotde in all the churches, leaving of
rourse more than 20,000 of the 2,000

may be one of the 400 that Watterson
is troubled about, and so I will turn
over the text to him. The same mail

present owner and ruler of the islands, dtwn a Xcw Yk newspaper, "bit do bcott $ EmuUton ts the mostortran it enables the a-;

J oy or thy dominion! - ,
Bailor of the atmosphere; " ,
Swimmer through the waves ot sir;
Voyager of light and noon; r
Epicurean of June:
Walt, I prithee, till I come
Within earshot of thy hum,
All without Is martyrdom.- - .

When the south wind. In May days,
With a net of shining hase .

Silver the horizon wall,
And. with softness touching- - all.
Tints the human countenance
With a color of romance.
And, 'lnfusing- - subtle heats,
Turns the sod to violets. - V
Thou, in sunny solitudes, ,
Rover of the underwoods.
The green silence doth displace
With thy mellow, breesy bass.

J. G. domes Ross, is the third in suc
tiou of all the organs to pre-- population somewhere else other thancession.!. He was studying engineering

the churches. I said to theat Glaseow when his lalner s aeatnserve tne peneci neaiui or
th bodv. - :

' -

that brought me the text, brought a
letter from my grandson, who is in the
employ of the Westinghouse Company,
of Pittsburg,and is an electric engineer

lou have got"called him to the fore fifteen years ago,

na dT o" graw an" tt isuhw t ai, i.upastors- -

to do aomethiog you et ter do de NebLydnwiA ak on prepared for CAWV digestion,
will have de gubmeotoingoryou pacbur'!" ; reeding hull fat in thl

? For about two years I suffered from" a Ttry
obstinate case of dyspepaia," writes R. K. Seeord, have not beenAbandoning his European ambitions

to get out of business, for when thehe settled in his kingdom, married aand is- - now putting down a punt at "Things don't so twooming
M. of '3 Extern Ave., Toronto, Ontario. .M
tried a great number of remedies without suc-
cess I finally lost faith in them all. ' I was so
fur gone that I oould not bear any solid food hi

Cocoa wife, and devoted his life to the
seem
time.Utica, N. Y. He writes that bis con-

tractor had a number of white men easy for them this
devil has 20,000 of the population at 11
o'clock on Sunday morning and the
preachers have less than 2.000 the

welfare ol the natives, who are his chil' mv stomach for a lonir time : felt melancholy agreed the editor.
dren rather than subjects. The workemployed, but as labor was scarce be

way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's EmuUion docs more,
than that. Thc- - i somc- -i

"Dat dey don't boss, an bit ain't no I

of the iBotses in thus orderiag thesepicked up an idle negro and toia mm
triit depressed. Could not sleep nor follow my
oorupation. Some four months ago a friend
recommended your 'Golden Medical Discovery.

- After a week's treatment I had derived so much
benefit that I continued the medicine. . I have

kernumdrum ter roe bow rum it so.
East Indian Islands forms a fascinatto go to work. The white men rebelled Dese Merikan " peeiJe is moughtrviolently against this and threatened to I ;nsr atorv. and the Cocoa-Keelin- g group

record for that town for piety does not
show up very well. ; We close our meet-
ing here w morning. I wish
my physical strength and other condi-
tions would allow me to remain here
ten days longer, but I am working out

THE HIOLIRBVX TRIAL.TOCGH CiriXBSS. quit, and so the negro had to be sentWhough generally unknown, u P!1! skimp dere rashuns an kp e4n out "ling auptll inc comntnauon
taken three bottles and am convinced it has
ini my case accomplished a permanent cure.- - I
cm conscientiously recommend it to the thou-
sands of dvpeptics throughout the land."

The " Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
off. When I was last in Mississippi the moat picturesque in the BritishBaltimore Sun. : doors in frosty whe ther, an' dat s nfV,J Ivr ..11 in, !ivrnli..

On December 28, 1898, Mrs. Kathe- -
Atlanta Journal. . .

'. 'J - - " ; ;

Forj yeara. during the occupation of
Cuba by Spain and up to the end--f
the war of which the. United States

Empire! The little horseshoe-shape- d

cluster of islands, three days steaming
south of Java, are b'weed wit i a perfect

1008 large pages in paper covers is sent
the barber who shaved me said became
down from Illinois on account of his
health and was amazed to find white
folks down here patronize negro , bar-bar- s,

"and that if one dared to open a
shop in any town in Illinois he would

rine J. Adams, an aged woman in New
York, died from the effects of a dose
of deadly poison administered to her

aii right. : t

There have been hundreds of conver-tion- s

and no doubt there ; will; be an
ingathering to the churches. I hav-sinip- ly

given the plain facts of Padu- -

whut de 'puWikins bin doia' ter 'era
wid dese . trusses an' high prices an
ruff riding bosses! Now d people is
gwine on er strike deyse'fs',"

"And you don't fear that the country
will suffer by the change f"Itnaa wVn vo kin fin' er man wid

aUmatcL luxuriant sal, and man here
seen at his very best.

phitcs-
- in Scott'i HmuUton .

that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on ihc tHscacU lung.

, free on receipt of fa one-ce- nt stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
br'. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
The inhabitants number about ouu.for medicine. The poison had been

sent in a bromo-seltz- er bottle to a young

fought for the liberation of that island
with contemptibly little aid from the
Cubans themselves, we had been pour-
ing out sympathy and praise upon that
p. ople: We continued to do bo until

icah, not that she is worse than anyof whom. 400 are Cocos born and thebe mobbed and run out ol tne piace.
thcr city, but this mirror is held up thatlike Banquo's ghoBt, this race problem 1 remainder cootie laborers from Java. j Ida cramp coJick in er empty stummirkother cities many see themclves.H. C. HERRING. DentistDR. whut'a afeerd he kin suffer aomefinAtlanta officials should ever be as laxbetter acquaintance forced us to the

conclusion that we have really been

will not down. It has as many phases Under the rule of the Bosses, the only
as there are times and places. Shortly white tesidents, schools have been e- -

after the war the yankee school marms tabliabed, and all the islanders are well
hurried down here to educate the negro, educated, the schoolmaster-in-chie- f be- -

A wmple will U
st tit f rtc ujnin reiuct.

b w ikte-btw- r ta
lit hm 4 114 i M
vtrl-- e lf at

man named Cornish, who lived with
Mrs. Adams and her daughter and son.
On the morning of that day Mrs. Ad-

ams had a headache and Cornish gave
her dose of the medicine. In a short
time the woman died and the physicians
pronounced that she had been poisoned
with cyanide of mercury, a rare and very
potent poison. The bromo-seltz- er bot

making fools of ourselves In this mat-
ter. :; v - :Vr,.;-- '

.

wusa, deu I'm gwine U't ssy dis coun-
try '11 suffer from gcttin rid er dis 'pub-liki- n

partyl
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The old man depoaitad tbe eichanges
and got his weekly salary cheek. But

We have found to our jdisgust that

as officials here, then this would be the
drift of things in Atlanta. Let law be
enforced, and order maintained, and to
evil influence draw a line, thus far thou
shalt come and no farther.

This is what .they call a wide-ope-n

town. The secretary of thejY. M. C.

but they soon tired of it and went back, j Dg a. Bobs, a master of arts of Glas-No- w

a negro woman has gone up there j goW University. L. Every i male is also
to teach their white children. That is I trained to work in brass, iron andthe Cuban of our imagination and the

Cuban of our actual experience are very
different creatures. There is in the

SCOTT &
BOWNG,

CltaMISTS,
409 IVart St.. N. V.
Jif l l, all dtvitli.

Is now on the ground floor of the LI taker
, , Building.
COWCOBD, IT. O.

dr. w. c. Houston
i Mod tigg Dentist,

COKCORD, M. O. . :

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
the most approved manner.
' Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. i Office 'Phone 48.

all right. We don't care. As Cobe wood, .and is a skilled artisan. Every
says: "It's all optionary with me." Cocoa girl similarly serves a t rmof
Now I will let the negro go dead for apprenticeship in Clunies Boss's bouse,
awhile. It-w- ill take many years yet learning aewiag, cooking and the whole
to settle the problem, but it will be set-- round of domestic art under the tuition

real article very little to inspire respect
a . d very much to arouse contempt and

A. furnished me with the following
data which is enough to make the
angels weepi

tle which contained this-- poison nad
been sent - to Cornish anonymously
through the mail and it was contained
in a silver bottle-holde- r. Soon after
the death of --Mrs. Adams, Eoland B.
Molineux was charged with having

before leaving he said:
"A part o' dis munny is fur de sup-po- te

er de gospil."
"What church do you attend now TM

asked the editor. .

"Same ole Mefodis' church in de
mornin', but in de attemoon an

indignation. ! : ; ; '

tied. The two races work together, very 1 0f big njife. Formerly the C. cos par--A special correspondent who is fa-

miliar with Cuba and her people, and' ba moniously in our town and county I ents used to arrange their children s An Experience
caused her death, tried and convicted. and we are reconciled to the situation. I masriages, but' under the new orderwho has kept closely up with the cur-

rent 6f events there since - the people He appealed from some rulings of the T wish that every community had as leach man and woman is a free agent,

Number of young men In Paducan,
4,000 members of the Y. M. C. A. 302;
average attendance at 8unday afternoon
meetings, 43; daily attendance, 88; the
churches open five hours a week; Y.
M, C. A. open 93 hours a week; saloons
open 133 hours a week, I have been
doing my best to influence the parents

ebenin' I goes and hcahs dem whut's
preechin' on de streets like de Iawd
an de 'loetlemen did at the fust!"... . as mm

were lUberated, - nas recenuy written nudges wno sat in ine case anu me case many blesaingS as We enjoy. No strikes, I and chooses a partner - according to
some impressive letters to, thlTNew has been in the courts ever since. It is I no murders nor outrages of any kind--- 1 Knmnean nsaire. Marriages are cole- -

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- i,

CONCORD, NOB.TH OAHOLINA. an illustration of the theory about NewOrleans Times-Democra- t. ' no street fights, no cursing, no cyclones I Krated according to the Mohammedan "Do you like that sort or rreacbingr ijninn"Pat I do! Hit may not be done f KflKS YEARSfYork iQstice that a conclusion can nor floods nor famine no pestilence.If - this writer has come anywhere
near the truth the average Cuban is of this city that such a state of thingsscarcely ever be reached so long as one

of the parties in interest has the money no fires. ;. We have good schools, good
churches, good preachers and good hum

WIU W lucuui. a a lata smim aassaaawHv wm
filagrees es dey has in de regular societyabout as .tough a specimen as can be

law, put polygamy is prohibited, and
there have been only two divorces in
the but! Hfty years. There is neither
jail nor pol ceman, for c ime does not
exist in! these islands. Opium and al-

cohol are forbidden, and the wi y Chi- -

.! m a a w tr I

and the inclination to continue uuga-- ble conereeations. Every church baa a

Prompt attention given to all basineas.
Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house, i -

'

Drs. Lilly t 'Walker,
raked, up anywhere. , , ; r- -

The Times-DernocrUi- as full faith in nice comfortable home for the preacher
IN WRITING

Insurance, sctUini; losses
tioh. : Unless justice is Speedy it almost
ceases to be justice and is apt to become fnr tViA nrftaidinff

tended toward turn as truly as that tne
old Ohio river which winded about the
city was going to the gulf. - It is a
question in all cities in j these days of
material prosperity whether its best to
bold up our boys and let commercial
interest go down or; hold up the com

Firethe correspondent who gives these dis- -

I oTftpfiil nnrta of the conduct of our I rank iniuatice. If at last Molineux is I

churches,' but one thing am sartin
dem fokes on the street is ' lreechili,
'cause dey jess feels like dey.lietter do
it an not fur de salary an perkiaiu lro-mise-d

at de confurence. Hit takes er
lots mo' grace ter carry de gospil enter
de highways an' ter de po'r widout

and rcpresenliti.nese is also exciuueo. v aocmauoa u
compulsorv. and all sales are made byotter their professional services to the jeltl- -

mi,-Tu!rA- d wards, and it bases noon convicted of this crime and executed I m; v, rt atnnirnn famnies. Not
lens of Concord and surTOunGine country.

these statements the following denunci-- 1 for it, the retribution will have lost its I eve am Jones' folks put on any airsCalls promptly attended day or niftht..
tion of the inerates: lmpreBsiveness. ii it is nnauy ueier-- 1 over tne nf ug. i visited them on mercial interest and let ,, the boys go

down. i "

This is the 16th day of October. I
mined that he is innocent, then he has eundav eve and was treated with the price dan do ter runsie eroun in ae

bigges' marble and brass pul-p- it in deW'Bighta of American citizens at
Havana rights of life and rights of

barter, I for Mrx Boss will not allow
money J holding it to be the root of all
evil.

. The indus'ries of the island consist
in gathering cocoanuts and preparing
th lr oil and copra.' Bechede mer and

W. J. KONTGOKSBT. ' . IiKBOBOWBlJ
!

M0HT.G0MERY & CROIELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law- ,"

lan'."
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property have been and are still, ac-

cording to these dispatches, ruthlessly

Hirst Class
Companies,

Southern, Northern and For-
eign, wc ask your patronage.

Our facilities for Employrr'a
Liability, Accident and Health

awoke this beautiful morning to find
myself 55 years of age. If I live I will
soon be a patriot, I feel in my blood
and bones

.
that I do not feel as young

w m WW il !i

been the victim of the grossest wrong mo8t cordial hospitality. ; Their home
and persecution. To be practically un-- jg a palace and their garden and
der sentence cf death for several years gjomjdg a little paradise. I anxgetting
is a punishment almost as bad as death Btrong again and walked, to town last
itself, and the State has no right to in- - weet for the first time in three months
flict it upon an innocent person." It is wnen I came home my - wife shook

s bark for dying are also exported by a
chartered vessel which ca Is annually

violated. Methods of Uastuian cruelty
and expedients of Spanish persecution
have been invoked to get rid of Ameri

"I sees," said the old man, "dat
dere is jess one lone cullud memlah in
dis heah new legislator' what resembledas 1 used to ieei. for more man minyAt tV A TIV sniaaa Provisions are fetched

cans who live in the island.. Citizens this delay in dealing with cases, and her figt at me and said: "I believe you once a month from Batavia, but rice is years I have fought with all my might
,i 11. imnnrtpd. for I all over" this country every evil thatFrom the' toneof the United States are assaulted, rob-- especially criminal cases, which brings wiu outhve me yet."

. "Yes, there is but one and be looked

CONOOBD, K. O..
As partners, will practice law in Cabarrua,

Stanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and In
tbe Federal Courts.' Office la court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave It
with us or place It in Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
: We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

andthe law into discredit and makes the u vr, T thoucht mavbe she was I mit ,hn,mH in the islands, noultrv is 1 blights and blasts tne character, Insurance arc excellent.
,G. G. RICHMOND &

bed, imprisoned and murdered to sat-
isfy the vindictive whim of these nn-- makesnrn-irt- mrwVkprv - L..J .knnt it Wn huvs nAnrlir imn-Ll..t;f- nl .,il (h, ui tMmi with fifth. I championed everything thai CO.www j - iXIsbAA auuuv a v piCUUmt aa suv w w . " , a

lonesome," remarked the editor.
"Well, he won't be long. He's heah

ter serve a good pupjiose. I in't
ernuff er him ter be in de way, an' he

It is conceded by the State that Mou-- nufA th finest court house in the Tfc ntU and handsome native leads home nappy, ana our couniry ueceui,erateful Cubans,
. I 7 . .. a .. i neux did notmtena to murder Mrs Btate. It is in full view from the wm-i- .. iie idvllic in graceful content and 'I'hone 184."When we say 'ungraieiui we uo

the word advisedly. Never in the his kant hurt de state by enny Urge mer- -dow where I write and I never get tired j happiness under the parental eve of
of looking at the beautiful, dome thatlRaler Boss ill. He carefully guardstory of the world has there been a

case where a people have been treated
Jority, but he kin do ahpwin'
hissef off ter fokes fum up norf as deshines like silver in the sun. "A thing I his little Utonia ' against j the lntroduc- -

and I am going on to the end --fighting
the same things and walking by the
same rule. ,

The sad news came to me of the sad
death of two of my fellow townsmen of
Carter8ville, Judge J. W. Harris and
Mr. Westerielt. How sad their deaths,
and they fell like a pall of gloom and

of beauty is a joy forever." Our garbo liiRtlv -- so eeuerouslv. so magnanim
Till!

Concord National Bank.
WIUj thetatMt itnirpT(4 form of hooks

and evory tadUty lor handling aorvanta.

tion of European customs with their
attendant ills. Christmas Is'and, close
bv. is similarly ruled by his brother,

livin' witness dat er nigger kin still
break inter de legislator ef he gits
lected!"

Adams. He did not know her: It
was shown in the. first trial that there
was enmity between Molineux '.and
Cornish, and the theory is that the in-

tention was to poison Cornish. Under
the common law if a person attempts
to murder one person and the attempt
results in the death, of another, the
crime is the same as if tha purpose of
the attempt had been accomplished.

ously as these" Cubans have been treated
by the United States. In behalf Of the

den is now adorr.ed with beautiful roses
and I cut them every morning and my
wiff allows me to send them to tne Andrew Boss. Coffee flourishes there,

owners of same.

The Tourist Season
Opens with the ,t

.Month of June,
AND THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

announces the sale of

unhappy mnabitants oi mat isianu uu
nation made- - war with a power that pretty girls no, 1 mean to the ancient and so do rats and c its, almost to the despair upon the homes of which they

Davy Craeketl Hia.fathers.were the husbands and OrTaTJUl Aextent bf a plague. Hitherto these U.m.l.l.rnmn,Ml,l linuklmothers in our neighborhood. My wife
is peculiar about that. At night I have shornto thehad immemorially been a friend of Ihe

United States. To rescue Cuba from
a !1

God temper the wind , I . . .nnitinnatoms Of Britain have, enjoyed serene
w . 1 1 Z a One of the most interesting relicaon K I RST I . LLAbb I Obit 1 lUU "ThfirfifoTA. it is onlv necessary for the isolation, but the new-elect- ric cableftrrannv nnr covemmeii- - SDenx mil lambs.

A few days ago I greeted them both
upon the streets and little did I think

exhibition in the otlice of uecreiary 01lions of money and sacrificed thousands State to prove that Molineux attempted
to help a pretty lassie wnn ner antu-meti- o

and algebra, and Latin. I get
stalled sometimes, but we generally get Bute Crockett is the ntle which was TO TUB TV9U0.to poison Cornish and the death of Mrs

from Durban to Adelaide touches at
the Cocos-Keelin- g and Christmas is-

lands, so that they are now linked with
of lives. At the close of the oonnici,

they would be called so soon. My co-- presented by admiring friends to hisj -Adams resulted. It was shown ; that through all right. We have a telewe healed Cuba's . sick, and wounded,
the immortal Davy 1 - 1worker. Bro. Stuart, was summoned great-grandfathe- r,trA hnttle-hold- er was purchased in the crreater world, not. it is to be 12,000fed Cuba's famishing children, snei- - Profit,

Crockett, hero of the Alamo, andNewark, and some connection or ac--
phone and my daugnter, wno uvea a
mile aay, has one. So when her
daughter gets sjtalled she telephones

hoped, to the spoiling of their arcadian
character. '.

Individual rerponaibiUty
of Shareholders,

tered 'Cuba's nouseiess, ciounsu ucr
nVpd and visited her widowed and nnnin tanofi was shown between the fiO.OC

home last Tuesday by telegram on ac-

count of the serious illness of his
brother-in-la-w Dr. Smith, Cleveland,
Tenn. He wired me next day, saying

Summer Excursion Tickets nriannfir and an employe of the firmfathnrlASH. .We made life healthier here and our lassie tens ner over mo
The Oaly Pasaworet.

author of the equally immortal phrase:
"Be sure you are right and 'then: go
ahead."

This gun was carried by the grandson
of the first owner, the late Gen. "Bob"

'nl.onft how to do it. Sometimesar d nropertv safer in every town in the that sold it. One of the main features Your Account with Us.Keep
of the evidence for the prosecution wasi . . . .rto, wo nan fiiiriM nil lliib it takes many figures, multiplying and Philadelphia public Ledger,

dividing, etc. , and if there is a mistake J Booker T. Washington recently told
m llSiauu, UH' "
5 ftr wp. had lifted the-- stricken Cu the testimony of writing experts, who

that it was a hopeless case and that
he was sinking gradually. Oh! the
troubles and griefs - of this world.
Sometime I rejoice that I have passed

Crockett, who brought down much
Interwt paid a ar4. Uhefalaeeommo- - i

elation to ail oar cutonr. i

J M.lil!LI.rfMit,
U, B. coirK,. UMUiHr.

nndertook to show that the handwrit made on only one ngure near ine oe--1 ft rahering of negroes that one of theff bans to their feet and set inem upon
thft highway of Republican govern- - ing of the address on the bottle was ginning it runs through to the end and I great faults of his race was a disposition game with it, but now it has been

retired with honor and full pay to passas many of the mile-pos- ts as 1 have,And i. :v: . 1 1 A mA llthat of the prisoner. This, taken in geio Olglfcr SliU wiSjci. ma mm

circumstances and asserted that, until on my journey to.themn mv lassie IS uisaDDOinieu ucvaurc
meptr we presented to tkem the free-

dom purchased for them by the blood
and treasure of Americans and then

connection with the handwriting in
mrtain letters, with the alleged motive

the remainder of it days, or centuries,
as a relic of one of the greatest charac-
ters this country has ever produced. It
is a formidable looking weapon,

To the delightful Eesorts located on
and reached via its lines.

These tickets bear final limit
.October 31, 1902.

the negro learns not to display his van- - ara on uuf V w

u- - nf;.! back and try it over again.
she did not get the answer. Then I go
over all the" figures carefully and find

we withdrew from the island. for the crime and with certain prooi
and theories about the purchase of the cay" B TTIy oi luuationT he I e been readmg. with eager inter--

the efforts made by thethe error, and she has it to do over again.Jn return for these, our acts oi nu--
originally of the flintlock type, withJust so it is with our habits and conmanitv. the Uubans now mBu i. auich- - told afstory which, he said, might be est

or might not be apocryphal, but which d, Jennsylvanians and
officials m their endeaver to

New York a '40-calib- re bore. Tbe barrel wasduct. If a little boy tells fibs or stones,or,a in tbft Rtreets of Havana, rob them
poison, was the principal evidence for
the State. All the evidence seems to
have been circumstantial. Nothing in
the nutnrA of direct connection with

settle, tbeVw , - . originally forty-si- x inches long, butthe habit will grow on him and by tne l wu good enough EhJ;m
by day and waylay and muraer mem

Sherman had been told that thetime he is grown ne win ten uee. xi i Gen.li)y nigbt. Even the memory oi orave
.. i. i loot

some of it has been cut off and it is
now only forty and one-ha- lf inches. It
was presented to David Crockett soonthe crime was shown. To sentence

man to death upon the testimony of

! fnat section of North Carolina
known as the

5'THE LAND OF THE SKY,"

. AND THE

L "SAPPHIRE COUNTRY,"

Americaa sailors wno uwp - boy swaps knives with another boy and goidiera of a negro regiment in his
cheats him, he will get into a habit of command were lax ; when on , sentry
cheating ina" trade and nobody will duty showed a fondness for pass- -

coal stride. It will take a masterful
stroke of genius, wisdom ane prudence
to carry that thing through. In any
event, labor has bad its best hearing
snd capital its most humiliating experi-
ences, Sam P. Jose

after his second election to Congress in
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sleep J in the harbor of Havana w
neath the waters;that envelop the Maine handwriting expert would seem to De a

1829.. by some of his admiring youngtrust rums w nen 10m ovuivn wh wi ing doubtful persons through the linescannot deter these oiooainirsiy
grates from insult, theft, persecution Whig friends iof Philadelphia, it crxt

1250 and was made especially for him.
most hazardous proceeding.

Politics For sweetheart ana Wife
Everybody's Magaslne. -

U nrirtirninri-i- ttractivB to those in search
the first time a candidate for office, it
was told on him that when he was a
B.hnn1 bov he stole a knife from an(if mi.nntiiin iwinrta. where the air is ever and assassination. . - . The donors raised tbe money by:

Livr.i ana incintinv. ftiiT where accomruc It would seem that wnen wue Thlak netear KxISe4.
CASAPAicrA, N. Y., Oct., 20. contributing half a dollar each to the

im tnmmr in i&rlnrTheilatloiis can be bad either at tne comfortable
ami well-ke- pt boarding houses or the more

just to indulge their power to do so.
To ascertain if this were so he muffled
himself one night in a cloak sxd tried
to get past a black sentry.- - After the
"Who goes there?", the "A friend,"
and the "Advance friend, and give the
countersign,'' had been exchanged

iimnti P.verv ; other distinguishedBragg, late j United States consul gen-

eral at Havana, in a letter to his wifetxpensive and up-to-d-ate hotels. politician in the country has two sides village of Baptist H 11. a few miles from
the approprfatdy designed with WASTE P A tns worth r avnlwxaaa or

character zed the Cubans in a manner Canadaigua, was shaken badly as firaresof the Goddess of Liberty, a

other boy and had to give it up and
take a whipping. And so he didn't get
decteda--

I bad a most grateful compliment
the other day, and it was as pleasant
as it was unexpected. The Dal ton
lawvera and the Calhoun lawyers were

be--1

lady la wh county to manage twiiwwa nr
aa old eetabUaord bom t autul n-l-

landing- - A tralht, trtt. tiv rmMi

..i.rv erf tin Ml Mid tr - timrh
. a . aresult of the explosion of wuat is

a pubuc anu a pnvaie oiuc. ,

B. Hill has only one side the public,
tho nnlitiman side. Politics has been

raccoon, a deer s head ana otnerthat caused his transter to a pus ui
duty; in China, he did them.no in-Tt- ie

concurrence of testimony mr- -lieved to have been a meteor.
On Sunday afternoon, while the sky

Sherman replied: .

"Boxbury." ;

. VNoi sahl" was the polite," but tirm
day with au egnwoaea avmrt iT'

tera Hanmy alanol tr piw. lia- -and is sweetheart and wife and children

AD OITJOSAL SLEEPING CARS,

Placed In Selce from-Variou- s Points
; 'tfi Vrintsipal ttesorts, thu3 affording

J GREATLY IMPEOVED FACILITIES

for Teaching those Pomts.;

to-t- he effect that the average Cuban is tripnAst to him. It divides nis
here to attend the funeral of Colonel... 1 mnmHaffliHV I uv ... notshabby ienow w alleeiance with no social pleasure, response.

"Medford!"After that sad mission was
-i-th Harris.

figures. Along the upper part of the
barrel are tbe k-tte-rs set into tbe metal
in gold, some of which has worn out;
"Presented by the Young Men of PhiL
aiflpbia to the Hon. David Crockett
of Tennessee In similar letters near
the muzzle '"are the words: "Go
ahead."

a very
etrong. over they joined with par local bar-an-d Merchant Tailor.'I'artieular attention is directed to the ele

was clear, there was a sudden terrific
explosion, followed by darkness and a
strong smell of sulphur. The general
store of W. H. Doyle was shaken R! all
the windows were broken out, the do
ors twisted from the hinges and the
goods thrown from the shelves.
'.' Telephones were torn from the waus

horses, nor cards, nor sports, nor dogs,
nor automobiles, nor anything whatso-- "Charleston!" Sherman next tried.

"No sah. No, sah!" said the ne
our judge visited me in . my sick room
and did me special honor. For a while
ws Avrthansred wit and wisdom and

gant Dininir Car Servipe on principal
'

; through trains
, DoeanH RespeeS Ola Age.

ft' .t..moTi1 when vouth fails to Wo ia a hjv able lawyer, out uever. gro, determinedly, ihen. he addedt

Soiithprw Itallwav has lust issued its hand show proper respect for old age, but just practice8 law only because he must

the contrary in the case of Dr. King s make a living; and the one reason for i pleasant anecdotes. 1 shall not iorgeti Now, see A heah yo' can go fru th
- their kind and grateful visit as long as wnoie ymed joggrafy ; but Massa Sher- -Rome Kesort Folder, descriptive of tbe many

(leli.iliiriil alnntr t.h lin tt ItS rOad. Will lavewtlgate. 4.'
A remarkable case comes to light atNew Life Pills. They cut ou mauww rather close attention huThis folder also gives the names of proprie-- I live such things are wonn ueing man he done aa that nobody can get in the.houses, pictures thrown down,

windows broken and furniture smash-h- e.

The Univeraalist Church wasno matter how severe and irrespective practioe in the last two or three years
t

- m s T..lia Vmnr ... . . i : : 1 .ilihniig nave Bica Elizabeth. W. Va. An old man there"rs or Hotels and ooaruiDg nouses aim uu"-be- r
cif miBst.othoir fMtt uwimmodate. Copy par me wifeut sayin Cambridge!

Clothes Made
to Order. .

Cleaning and Repairing
done oxrahort notice.

I. WISSB1RC,

ofoldagewspepsiw.-- ; Ma mat me po" w .:T rrC- - i And we had a baby show yesterdaycan be had upon application to any. Southern
iailway Agent. ;

by the name of O. W. Boberts hadlong
suffered with incurable cancer. EveryConstipation all yedd to tms periect Vuu made all but impossioie ior uh. ,

. borne. She has a fine Batsi W later nontka.
H TT WARflWICK. Vaneeburg Ky. 8un.

damaged and its new stained glass win-

dows braken. Trees and telegraph and
telephone poles were demolished. .

--

. People out of; doors were knocked
body believed bis case hopeless until heV A. TURK,

I'ass. Traffic Mgr. IB mJ ef
. Gei H Pass. Airent. for nearly half abeen a politician little boy a year old who is beginning

to walk and talk. So she gave a din-

ing the young mothers, who each had
used Electric Bitters aad applied bockP.C. i

" A Tennessee paper says in one of the
mountain counties only one man tookWashington

Boston Mother If you had my faith century. len'a Arnica Salve. The treatment cardown and left insensible and holes. m in n. mimiA i m. an, m Srm mwtuttift oirl a vear old and they were. . .. iikwbimjci. kuu uic uujcub iui wuicAGENTS, WANTED. Union Street.in unnsuau dcuw, - ---- g , A Runaway tucreic, : a gu , r 'c - . . Over Pattenon'sstora.
ApJ tf. 4learning to walk. It beat the

ed him completely. Now every body
who knows of it is investigating Electric
Bitter. It exerts a mighty power toex--

wavnll have no . tootnacne. . - ... i t. ivn " a - were burned in the clothing of many.
They described the shock as feeling like
a heavy weight thrown upon them.
One voung man was carrying a stone

nauLIFE OF Ti PEWTTT. TALMAGE. toy his Tennmated vntn
! horse show totW the three Utile tote when jit came, A listener one time

leg of J 3rVn6 J" I rouering across the room as merry as aaked what the Bepublicans were doing
It. developed a mji; to show off. some- - in I Congress. J "Oh," replied the

any oel bfflionraes. Kidney and Ltver
Daughter WeU, mother, if&ou
my toothache you wouldn t have
faith. ' '. . i

N Or. Wc3ll2, t7w?S5I anal Itstroubles and it's a wonderful tonic for
son, Rev. Frank DeWltt Talmage and asso-
ciate editors of Christian Herald. Only book
endorsed by Talmage family. Enormous

, Prjflt for agents who act quickly. Outfit ten
cents. Write Immediately Clark & Co.,
222 S. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mention this
Paper. - -

doctors and teoies ior i - . , faumg down reader, 'they're pUying the dickens wsWISia Jw wryvsswSojug. The jug was broken to atoms but
the man was uninjured. V rr.aing to

lyears. Then Bncklen's ATe,; . tt - ,nerPOrmd. if-- -- there: ther have passed a Uw lam book of set.kitethat is hot loved is a
rundown systems. Don't fail to try It.

"
Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
P. B. Fetzer, druggist. - mnIt's just as good tor unrna, r , . . motherB --At two months to the year, and neaiaatesBOstesr

asatorioa trtatwrninh the string has been token; ?5c. Mary B&rnyard Out here we alwayggcalds, Skin Eruptions anu rues.
were i proud and happy. A young the worst of it is they have made them

b. WOf HXXT CD,AMD -their 1 go to bed with the chickens.at Tetter's urug sroro, , fW ia the Moudest creature on brth: winter montha." ''Blast Prior atrww.
voarawv7tIvanC3ll-- 3

be The gods honor her who thinketh
i long before opening her lips.lUIBrS mtilUt Alt Hf 1J

she driveth the wind an4 cometh, to a

long. fall. ', - ' '

t

Give heed to the voice of an old wo-

man; sorrow has giren ber wisdom.

earth She is always calm and serene, fool souls," said the listener, "and I'm Miss Wopaie Mercy my it most

BnxAw. 'nearly out of fodder." . lawfully unhealthy.i i 'woman is, to be feared, forBwt UiuKh Syrup. Tastes Good. Vi
he will sacrifice all for her pride.in inne. oy arnEeutn.
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